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SILVER WAREI--, ' •WII,LIADI WILIION it EON.
MANUFACTURERS OF SILVER WARS, ;

(EBTABLISIIBD lillit,) .. - . .
o. 10 MINER 1,15711-AND 0115111 Y 5. 0153111.

A large aeeortment of STLVEIt W ABB," of every de:
seription, constantly on hand, or msda toorder to match
toy yattorn decked..,• .••• •

,

Importers of Bhelieldand Birmingham imported
0111111. 5080 dkwly

•I B. /ARDEN. tc BRO.
NAISIVACITIMISAnn 11100.11.7111111 OP

SILVEE.P/JATED W.1.4.14
lie. 604 Chestnut Street, above Third, op stalrld

- Philadelphia.
Constantly on handand for mei births Trade,

TEA S}TB COMMONION SERVICE aim, ORES,PITOCIERB, GOBLETS, CUPS, WAITERS, BAS-
USW', CASTORS, KNIVES, SPOONS, !ORES,

LADLES, &0.,
tilidtag and plating on ill kinds of meta

ilasbmare.
LVARDWARE.—The !subscribers, COM-
LI MISSION MERCHANTS for the sale of POREIGN
AND DOMESTIC 'UNMANS, would respebtfullY
cell the attention °rile trade to their stook, which
theyare offeringat lowest rates. Oar aewortment con-
Flees In part of— , • . .

Chains, or kiuda—Trace, Log, Halter, Breast, Ox,
Cow; Filth; Bach,' Wagon', Stage, Tongue, Lock, Ship,
Mine, and Coil Chains.

The celebrated Horse Nene ; Stone and Sledge
Hamorere „

ESiiiMZlMMaiiiMil
R3?ieMZa;il

".Niartits superior Piles end limps Screws.
~Marelelor Safety Fuse ; Wasting. Tubes,
Coro, Grum, BrierScythes ; Hay, Ooia, DO Straw

-.Dives.
Hay, Manna, Tannens',and Spading Forks..
Sakes and Hoes; Shovels and Spades, of all kinds.
Tacks, Brads, Shoe, Clout, and FinishingNails.
Oastand Wrought Butt Hinges;Serawa, Locke of all

kinds• Cutlery, Numand Pumps, Asa, Ilatohote, Ham-
mers, Fishes, and other Toole, &o. ,&o.

W. G. LEWIS fr. SON,
No. 411 00111111ROB Street.

Coibing

JOHN P. DOHERTY_

OHARLES ROTH,
TAILORS,

614 CHESTNUTZTICERT,

neve Justreceived some

A LARGE ABBORTBIENT

SERINO AND SUMMER G0 ODS,
Willett we will eell et moderate prices

I{OII PATTERN COATS,
Together with

tilt L. SHARP, TAILOR, 148 NORTH
'd.Jl • FOURTH Street, below 1t&010.

Making and trimmingDram or„Prock Goats, $9.
Makingand trimming rentalOotui or •eats, $1.78.
mbl3-bm

11.111 E B SHERIDA N, MERCHANT
TAILOR, Nos. 18 to.llB South NINTH- STREET,

A330V8 CHESTNUT. ... -

A large and well 'seleeted stock of CLOTHS and
CAASIIISHEN &1 ye onhand,

All Clothinginade at this Xstablistment will be of
the beet quality, and in the most fashionable style.

Partiettlar attention given to UNIFORM CLOTH-
ING.

Moots anti' £11)ocs

BOOTS AND; SHOES.—The subscriber
hes us hands large and varied stock of BOOTS

sod BROSS, which he willsell at the lowest prices. '
080. W. TAYLOR, •

no2l-1.7 S, corner MIR and MARKET Bits.

S+PRING STOCK OF BOOTS AND StjOBS
—JOBEPIL 11. THOMPSON Br. 00. No. 814 MAR-

K= Street, okhd Nos. 8 and FRANKLIN PLAON,
have now store 11. ledge and well-assorted stock of
BOOTS and BHOEB, or City arid Eastern biannfaeture,
which they offer for isle on the beet terms for Oath, or
on the newel credit. • ' • •„ .

BVets areInvited to call and ommloo their 'took
oul-dtf

131-nge anb gnemirale

ROBERT- SHOEMAKER & CO.,
WHOLESALE- pauaisiyiTa,

rdeanfaetslara and Dealer .PAINTS, VARNISHES,
and WINDOW GLASS, Northeast corner 701.111Ta and
B. Streets, Philadelphia. - • •

Sole Agents for the sale of the celebrated Ifloreffe
Plate Giese. • mh23-tf

1-ZIEGLER .I,c SAG WHOLES E
DRUGGISTS, southwest corner of BECIOND and

GREEN dtreetn, have in store, and atter to the trade in
eta tosuit purchasrs:

Eng. Yen.Ted.
Whiting.
Gum Arable, plated and sorb ,
henna Alex.
011 Aniseed.
Varia Graen:fftl Brand

WHITE LEAD, ZINO PAINTS, &a.—v m We oiler to the public White Lead, Zino Palate,
()cline in Oil, Varnishes, ft..o. at such reduced prices
that we inane the attention dir dealers and consumers
to our stock. ZIECILEII & SMITH,

S. W. coirr9econd and Greenete,

WINDOW GLASS! WINDOW.
GLABIi! !—We Invite theaggrition of the pub-

lie to our extensive stock of Fat& and American
Window Glue. The large and well selected *lock of
Monet eenetantly on hind enables us to fill all order,'
with despatch, and as low as any other house in the
city. .ZIBGLER & SMITH,

Wholesale Druggists,
S.W. corner of Second and Green etc

CEbina, Vass an eueenountrz
('NINA AND GLASS.A.J DINNBR WARD.

TEA AND TOILET SETS.
001.0 BAND, MID DEOOIRATAD

!MON AND BOELEMIANiLABOWAIII,
FANCY ARTICLES, &o.

litla. ss GOLD, Ar TIM Lowsre rizose, AT
bIiatEISEN k WITTX'S,

ABONIO HALL, 118 OWTNIIT BTRENT
N. 8.--floods loaned to parties atreasonable terms
ihe•Y.
VRENCH PLATE GLASS.—HAVING

--heen'appointed by the t' Compagnie do Floreffe”
the SOLE AGENTS for the sale of ;thele.GLASSin this
city, We are prepared to offer to the trade or consu-
mers. from our stock on band POLISHED PLATE
GLASS for Storesor Dwelling Fronts • Rough- Plate,
for Floors and Skylights; and Silvered'Plato, of 'large
Mee; for Miriam The Glue will be sold at the lowest
prim, and warranted siperlor, in every respect, to any
other =ported'.

ROBT. 11110SMAKERA 00.,
Plate and Window Glass Warehouse,

N. Z. tor. of FOURTH and BMA Streets
t0b.23-tf Philadelphia

LIRENCH PLATE LOOKING-
GLASSEB.

JAMES S. EARLE do SON
Invite attention to. the 'very extensive assortment o

LOOKING GIa,A.EittSICS
now in store, suitable fur every poeltion, and ofall sizes.

MANTEL MIRRORS,
Pier and Wall Mirrors, oval and square, Willi a variety
id Tables,Drank°le, Consols, &c., all at unequaled prices

The latest and standardEnglish and French
ENGRAVING._

Particular attentionisgiven to the department of

PICTURE PRAXES
Ise, 'Framesfor miniatures, photographs, portraits, &o

lARLE's GALLERIES,
jel - 81.8:0ItitftTNIIT Street.

COMPOSITE IRON RAILING.-T. L.
LITTLEVIELDiNo. 28 N. SIXTH Street,- Sole

Agent fu: Rutchineon & WickershanVs- celebrated
COMPOSITE RAILINGIb-woold call attention to his
new patterns of Iron Italiffig;lirerandahl Balconies
Carriage-ancl..Fanir, cotes{Sumnter,llonseli, eco., &c.i
end he Is conedent.themwilLhe ,feund thebest articles
of the kind in the erarld: • sp2l-Bm*

Alf)tremomtKr.A: 40bbls. tg Biiritaides"
Mouougahat. Pureßye Whiskey; Justreceived

and 1.0046U 7 _ ViLLIA.O PLYZATON, "
deb • - - • 41613oarTRONT Street.

111311=1

.:CVOL. 276.,

lifttoincoo fEarbe. ;

.SLOotrilt, DENTIST, 809 GREENNJ. Strout, adjoining Gormaartowirßatirowl Depot.
jell-attt

TIR:' J.- UDLOW HAS REMOVED
tothen est aide a PENN SQUARE, fourth door

norihof Alarketgrept, jel4-otit

O.,THOMPSORAND G. M. GONAR-
ALL!. 41/aVi-,OO34VBY.AIIONRIE •
‘O-0,24. UONikalto.lll, ATTOHNBY .AT TAW,

No: 039 stieet, below Tenth._ .

New lanblicatiolls
GREAT' SUMMER „BOOK.'

' TIIeAtItOBIOGRAPRVAND tuerumis
LOLA MONTEZ.

A handsome 12movolume, elegantlybound In muldin
'with n superb steel portrait by Rogers.

Price $l.

CONTENTS:
Autobiography, Part T. Heroines of History.
Autobiography, Part 11. Bonito Alpert. Of Love.
Beautiful Women. Wits and Women of Paris.

allantry. Ronuinism.
Thew lecturesabound in the most spicy anecdotes and

piquartV reminiscences: They choir. an acuteness of
perceptionand an amount of &want editoction and re-
search ,which are ;rely surprising, the more striking
from the highly moraltone shichrimsallthroughthem,
and adds to their beauty, without detracting from their
brilliance and art.

I RTY, ATTORNEY
OtiliAget l71.1°134"4 11‘43"or 3XGIITIL and LO.

ITOnlybln. aul-]T

CHARLES TETE, 00M1dISSION— MEE
vv qff-a-Nle • and Importer HAVANA SEGAEB
Yeti) 188 Wilmastreet deond dory. aol-I.Y

rittAIKNE.NRFNOORE,FURNISH
;ritt'cittailetpW6A gittriiret 41t" ""t
Mal*Ziathous od Mad.' "

'

• • .
' "As I usual with women of an aetive mind, Lola
Montez is a great talker, butunderstands the art of con-
-carnationatifhelehtly never tobeneariserue."—Razer's
Magazin'e., ,

" Let Lola•Moutez have credit for her talents, intel-
ligence, and her, support of popularrights. On foreign
poll tles she hoe clear ideas; and es been treated by the
pollticannen of the country as a substitutive power."—
SthericanLeto Infernal ,

' ' •

•,

• HAAN aurvm AND TVINIMAICER,RIP mar to 1.02,6 purayrm7 etspet, four 40ero be

igE,,B•TRO USE, ATTORNEY AT
Ippt,,Pott Vs. r.&047

41.01hr, Wog*.
QEA BATHING—CAPE ISLAND.—NA-
,a7.llol\nientivraptii."'l,44 of Board S 8

-1,144.4ka4.• • woe. kaverdie*.: , t ,•{ 2 ff

„, Jct.., . . pt9rSl
,

7 111" I 4 '105400.'0146uoiytetup GAP
:0311"118 S T.l'Wf ebar, of the
St, Somprairoell.otel,- .Chestristitnprti litilaphia;LW-
lag brae. above popular iunrner.riisort of the bide-ploprbittorrleinee V•iPattore,-ini oPen'the moue for the
reception of guerle on the 20th of Juno. Termi mode-
.rat9t :41140/91 • -

Mount Holly Springs,
fel&let* •

'

- Cumberland cOunty, Pa:

VASHINGTON: HOUSE,
, CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY:

The'above lie open for the accommodation
of vlsiters on the lstday of -dune.

The oubecriber would call attention to the fact that
he has fitted up the 4g Washington ',I particularly for the
early ?loiters. A small dinhig room has been added,
Stoves are fitted up throughout the front house, a first
CiaSAßAßtnitrantand Bar is now inoperation, and every
thing now in order for the comfort of the guests for the

oar4ueritten. S. B. WOODMAN,
Proprietor.

MANSION ROUSE, MAUCH OOLINK.—
ITA Thin elegant establishment, beautifully situated
on the banks of the Lehigh, is now ready for the recep
ffou'of Rummer visitors. There is no locality in Penn-
sylvania, nor, perhaps, Inthe United State,, whichomit
blues so many attractions RR tho valley of the Lehigh,
and the above liotel will afford a most comfortablehome
to clatters desirous of viewing the magnificent scenery,
Inexhaustible mines, or stupendous works of art of this
Interesting reidon3e4-ffm*

T
GEORGE lIOPPES, Proprietor

IBE TE SULPHUR AND CIHALY-
BEATE BPRINGs, at DOUBLING GAP, Penn'a,

are open, as usual, and are accessible in eight hours
fromThiladelphia, by way of Harrisburg, thence on the
Cumberland Valley Railroad toNetoille, thence in stages
eight miles tolhe Springs, where youarrive at 5 o'clock
the crone' evening.. • For particulars, inquire of blessrs.
Morton Dichtichsol, Samuel Hart, Janice Stool, B. S.
Janney, Jr., & Co.,or Proprietors of Merchants' Hotel,
Philadelphia. SCOTT COYLE, Proprietor,

jel4m* Norville Post Office, Pa.

SEA BATHING.
. LONG BRANCH, N. J.

HOWLAND'S HOTEL:
This Establishment will be OPEN for the reception

of vbitora on SATURDAY June 18th, 1868.
Families wishing to make arrangements for the sea-

son can do so, by addressing
H. HOWLAND, Proprietor,

my2B-Im* Long Branch, N. J.

aBEDFORD SPRINGS.-THIS
well-known and delightful Bummer Resort will

be opened for the reception of Visiters on the 18th of
Juoe, and kept open untilthe let of October.

The new and spacious Buildings erected bat year are
now follycompleted, and the whole establishment low
been furnished in superior style, and the accommoda-
tions will be of a diameter not excelled in any part of
the United States.

The Hotel will be under the management of Mr. A.
G. ALLEN, whose experience, courteous manners, and
attention to his guests, give the amplest assurence of
comfort and kind treatment.

In addition ter the other means of acmes. It is deemedarci.rr htori s dtaetfero tr4=erl sers gcan reach Bedfordby a

dhf. Companyhave made extens. lye arrangements to
supply dealers and uldividuals with Bedford 'Neter',
by the barrel, carboy, and in bottles, at thefollowing
prices, at the Springs, :

For a barrel (mulbery) $4 00
Do. (oak) 300

X Do. (mulberry) 300
X Do. (oak) 200

Carboy, 10 galleon 2 25
Bottles, 1X pint, per dozen ' 1 00

The barrels aro carefully prepared, so that pur-
chasers maydepend upon readying the Water fresh
and sweet. '

All communications should be addressed to
THE BEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS 00.

toyl2.tf Bedford Comity, 11a.

" Lola 3lontez is a woman of superior talents, of ex-
tensive roasting, of great. political • lufetsnatioit, an ex-
tensive travoller,'h fdrellito 'writerof Eriglisti, a better
linguist than half the college .pedente, end, one of the
most charming of couvereationlete.”,—"Bo'ston Daily

. ,
This book will be sent by mail, postage pats!, to any

part of tho trnttpd States, on thoreceipt of theprice, $l.
RIIDErdo OARLETQN,'

"'-' '1 ' ' '-' '' • ' Publlsliers Slid itaikollin. , ,
i4s22,:tiithiet&Z 'No-i4lO-11-RORDWAY,-Ig'kyclik:
IVA.4sl•4l'l)t • it4401144- .̀101;Vg‘ P_UR;-

,VIGLEST, BOA 11858:.-.Annfiel;Digest Of theLaw's. of-Pennsylvants, ,for,-eseh-of -tho
Jear51854,?,56; '343_, —'s7;:and Mune& frem3- 28 111-AIAY,
1853, to the plose`di the Session Of -11358, together with
some Lelia of nldir date. Inadverteritly matted in Per-
don's Digest, 1700 to 1863; marginal reference:lva...ll,
geatoU syllabus of each title foot notes tollie Judicial
Decisions ,• and a full and exhaustive inderOti which
_the contents of all theAnounfldgests are ineorpomted
in one alphabet, the whole emitpletiug fitrowl and
Brightly's kurdonia Digest to the present time. By
Frederick C. 'Brightly, Esq., anther .of " Digest Laws
United States," , Equity Jurisprudence," "Law of
'Costs," &c., &c.
itr .Thii Digest will contain tho new Militia Law;

the LiquorLaw, and the Amended Constitution, and is
now rapidly progressing towards completion.

KAY & BROTHER,
Law Booksellers, Publishers, and Importers

Jet-dtf 19, South SIXTH Street, Philadelphia.

FEN MAGAZINE.
11 BRYANT & STRATTON'S "AMERICAN MER
CHANT', la now reedy, and may be had at all NEWS
DEPOTS Their Agent, Capt. J. 11. Bell, Is canvassing
this city for yearly rubscribere. Price ;2 per 'annum.
Address BRYAST & STRATTON, Mercantile Collee,
8 E. corner BEYENTEI and CHESTNUT Streets, Phi-ladelphia.my2B-ly

,

ACCOUNT BOOTS, MADE OF THE
best stock, for city solos. Call and look over the

stock at PERRY'S
Blank Book Manufactory,

FOUR= and RACE.

DERRY'S BLANK BOOK' MANUFAC-
TORY.--Remember FOURTH and RAOE iu buying

Account Books. I make all my stock of good material,
and sell at fair prices. Je4-2m

17001000 ENVELOPES, EVERY
atyle, aim, and priceat

O. r. PERM'S Stationery Establishment,
jo4-2m FOURTH and RACE.

BLANK BOORS, MADE IN ANY DE-
SIRED style of ruling and binding. A good as-

sortment of Papers for customers to select from, at '
PERRY'S Blank Book Manufactory,

FOURTH and RACE.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
LANOASTIIII COUNTY, PA,

Will open the eighth day of June for vialtore. Thin
healthy 'summer resort has many advantages which re-
COMlnendS ft to the publie;in search of s home place
to-enjoy themountainair during the hot Semen. It is
elevated twelve hundred feet above water level. There
are graded walks through dense forests, and shaded
arbors*, by the way side are many springy of The tweet
Soft waterat, a temperature of 49 to52 degrees of Faren-
heit. At the stumnikia an. observatory overlooking an
area of 40Milesadnare;of farms in the highest state
of -oultiVationt embracing the whole of Lancaster
county, and points in ten other counties. The scenery
fade. away in the boundary of mountains at the dis-
tance of 70 tidies. It is altogether one of the most
grandand ext.:waive panoramic, view's to be met with in
any country. No kind of epidemic has ever been known
here at any Ammon of the year. Many beautiful drivea
over- good road,. The hotel will accommodate com-
fortably 400 persons, Every variety of baths. All the
modern Improvementsnow in use in firet.class watering
places will be found here. All vegetables reused on the
farm. The beet help employed in every department.

The Proprietor flatters himself that he will bo able
to give ample satisfaction to his guests. Good stable
room. Goodstock of livery. Homes and carriage's on
hand.

For further information and circulars call on
JOSEPH B. MYERS,

THIRD and VINE Street.,
JANES B. EARLE,

• No. 816 CHESTNUT Street,
And on the ProprietorJOSEPH KONlGhlitellEß,

Ephrata Pont Office, Lancaster county, Pa.•

mylT-d2ur

FAMILY PORTRAIT BIBLES, HAND-
SOMELY bound. Old Bible, rebound, to look and

wear good u new. Call and look at the otylee, at
PERRY'S Bookbindery,

FOURTH. and RACE.

ebtuational
nRYANT & STRATTON'S GRAIN OF

NATIONAL MERCANTILE COLLEGES. PM-
ledelphla College, Southeast corner SEVENTII and
CRESTNUT Streets. For inforinatien, call ar send for
circular. jeltl-tf •

iseatVat POINT AIRY !-TIIIS PLEA-
SANT SUMMERRESORT be now thrown

Ten to the publle, under the control of Col. THOS.
I . WABAM and Major HARRY PEPPER During the

arm Ileum our readers can enjoy balmy breezes,
choice munie, fine bathing, withall the etceteras that
conduce to creature comforts, at thie popularresort.

:BOATS will leave the wharf, at SOUTH Street, every
few minutes during the day ap27-dtf

snnuncr excursions

CRITTENDEN'B PHILADELPHIA
GOMBIEROILL ()SUSS'S, tortheaat corner of

OEINSINUT and SEVENTH Streets.
An Institution designod to fit young men for ACI-

TIVB BUSINESS.
The whole building is occupied, aid Stied up in a

etylo surpassing anything of the kind in this country.
Thorough preparation for the counting-house.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
B. B, Comma, Brands Hoskins,
George H. Stuart, David Milno,
John Sperhawk, David 8. Drown,
Isaac Hooker, A. Y. Parsons,
D. B. Hinman, Frederick Drown,

Joshua Lippincott. ap23.4f

I_l°NG'S SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY,
N.E. corner BIOUTD. and BUTTONWOOD Us.

EMin - NORTH PENNSYL-
-w.e 1.7 :- --'VANIA RAILROAD FOR

AWARE WATER-GAY, 111AUCli CHUNK,
RAZLETON,AND TILE LEHIGH. COAL REGION.—
Miters to the ahoy° popularpieces of Suwon Resonv
will dud the Route offered by the North Feunaylvanin
Railroad Company, in connection withthe Lehigh Val-
ley and New.Jorney Central Railroad., nto be novel
and agreenble,'pashing through conic of the richest and
Must highly cultivatod counties In the State, and pet-
',caged of comfortable accommodations, both on the road
and at the ration,. towns through which it poses.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.—Book-keeping in
all its various forms; preparing Studen tethoroughly for
situations in any branch etbuseeeevi Plain end Orna-
mm4alWriting,• Oomnaerniel Calcnietine; Lev-aria ca.—
respondence. No institution inthe United Staten given
amere thoroggh and practical coeree. In this depart-
Ment no teaching is done in classes, and is open DAY
and EVENING. Time unlimited.

MATILEMATIOA_L AND CLASSICAL DEPANT-
61ENT.—qfleparate from the above,) Young lien and
Boys are prepared for any grade of an English and Olaa-
steal Education, vie: Spelling, Beading, Writing,Gram-
mar, Geography, Arithmetic, Philosopy,&n, Ancient
and Modem' Languages vrith all the' higher Collegiate
Studies. Bmmions of le months commence September
Ist, and February let. Pupils received at any time be-
fore orafter these dates and charged accordingly. Cate-
loguee furnished gratis.

mh26-tf P. DONLEAVY LONG. Principal.

JOHN H. BELL,
TEAOLIER OF

NAVIGATION AND NAUTICAL. ASTRONOMY,- -
At BRYANT A. STRATTON'S

COMNIERCIAL COLLEGE.
8. E. corner SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets

FOR TILE WATER ti A P...+—Take 2.24 P. M. Express
Train from Front tind Willow streets, pass the night at
Bethlehem, and take care next morning. at 9 o'clock,
through Easton to Now Hampton, where a close con.
neetfon is made nith the Delaware, Lackalianna, and
Western Railroad, and arrive at the Gap about noon.

FOR MAUell 'CHUNK AND THE COAL RED lON.
—Take 9' A. M. and 2.25 P. M. Expreea Trains from
same Depot to Bethlehem 'where a close connection in
made with the Lehigh Valley Railroad, through from
Philadelphia to Mauch Chunk in b hour,

A NEW AND -PLEASANT ROUTE TO NEW
YORK ClTY.—Take 9 A. M. Express Train to Bethle-
hem, thence at 2.20 P. ht. via 1,. V. It. It. awl N. J. C.
R. It. through Layton to F.lizabethport, thence by
Steamer, awl arrive in New York atqualterpant 7 I'. N.

Parties travelling North that have a few hours to
spare, will find this a now and agreeable route.

For further particulars, inquire of
ELLIS CLARK," '

Agent N. P. R. R., Front and IYIHow otleetg.
PnttaoscrazA, Jail° 18, 1858. jol9-2in

165E11 FOR CAPE MAY AND NEW
YORK.

DAILY, at 93‘ o'clock A M.
NNW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA BTEANI NA.

VIGATION COMPANY. .

The splendid ocean steauteng DELAW ARE, Captain
Coins; BOSTON, Captain Sullen ; and KENNEBEC,
Captnin Hand, form a dnily line between this city, Cnpo
Nay, and New York, leaving from first pier below Spruce
trot (Sundays excepted) nt 916 o'clock A, M. Return-

ing, leave Now York from pier 14 North River (Sundays
excepted) nt 0 P. M.

Returning, leave Cape Ala), (Mondays excepted) at
A. AI.
Nate toCape May(carriage biro included) '2 00

" for serrant 1 00
61 4. &learnt tickets (carriage hireex-

tra) 800
,‘ New York, cabin 2 00
ii " ateorage I 50
Freight taken at. low rate,.
ror imago, state rooms, Szo., apply on board, or nt

tha' Office, 314 and 316 SOUTH DELAWARE AVE-
JAMES ALLDERDICE,

Jell-3m Agent.

puma Scrips.

PIANO FORTES.
Jug, received, an elegant stock of RAVEN, BA-

ON, & 00., NUNNS & OLARR lIALLET, DAVIS
& CO., and GALE & 00. /3 PIANOS. MELODEONS

best quality, at J. E. GOULD'S,
S. S. corner SEVENTH and. CHESTNUT eta.

mhl9-y

THE UNION PIANO MANUFAOTUR
ING COMPANY, No. 1104 MARKET Street

Philadelphia.
The Union Companye re now prepared to offer to their

friends, as wellaa to thepublic generally, their Pianos
as being unsurpassed by any others as regards beauty
and fullness of tone, perfectness and durability
'Mien, quality of materials and finish.

The Union Company being composed of persons who
are all practical workmen, and who, having bad years
of expenence manufactoties both of this country
and Europe, are each perfect in their department;
and, by their combined efforts, are enabled to offer
to the public a firatelaas Plano at a much lower
rate than any other manufactory, and at the same
time, are sure of the quality of their Instruments,
each part being made by one of the membera of the
Company; and will therefore guarantee each instrn
merit as having all the qualities claimed for it In
this circular.

ifIV' Tuningand repairing attended to.
Please call and examine, at
ap7-3mo

-
1101 MARKET STREET

Eianinno ftnb
QAPING FUND-FIVE PER CENT. 1N-
),7 TEILEST—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-
PANY.—WALNUT STREET, SOUTEI-WEST OORNER
OF THIRD, PRILADELPIIIA.

IVOORFORATED HT TEM BUFF OF FINKBYLTASIA.
Money le received in any awn, largo or mall, and in-

terest paid from the day of deposit to the day of with-
drawal.

g FOR THE SEA SHORE.
CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC

RAILROAD. ONLY -TWO AND HALF HOURS TO
TIER BRA MORE:

On and after lilonday, June 7th, awl until furtherno-
tice, (Sundays excepted,) three trains daily to Atlantic
Cityand return.

First Passenger Train leaves Vine et. wharf7.30 A. M.
Second " • ii (i 400 P. N.
FreightTrain withPassenger Curattached, 4.35 A. M.
Accommodation Train to Weymouth, 6.35 I'. M.

LEAVES ATLANTIC (JITY.

The dike is open every day from 9 o'clock in the
morning till 5 o'clock in the evening, and OnMonday
and Thursday evenings till 8 o'clock.

lION. EISNRY 1,. SWINT:It, President,
ROBERT BEIRBIDGB, Vice Preeldent.

Wag. 3. RIM, Secretary.

First Passenger Train loaves 6.00 A. M.
Second" 4.40 P. M.
Freight.Train with Plisse:l:wear alleehed,ll.3o P. M.
Accommodatien Train leaves Weymouth, 0.25 A. AL

, HADDONFIELD TRAIN
Leaves Cooper's Point, 11 A. M.

M.
and 2 P. 51.

Haddonfield, . IP. . and 3P. M.
All trains stop nt Haddonfield going and returning.
Faro to Atlantic, when tickets are purchasal before

entering the cam $l.BO. Persons wishing to go down to
the Sea Shore and return the same day, can spend

SIX HOURS ON THE DEACII.
Tickets for the round trip, 82.50Tickets toF. Ownin the afternoon and return next

morning, Or doyen on .Seturday afternoon and return on
Monday morning, mso. .Monthly' will be sold at the following rates:
For the month of June, $lO 1For the month of Sept. $l5

o o July, 20 For three months, 45tI .,, .August, 20 For four months, 50
Churches, Behinds, Lodges,Companica and Library

Associations, wishingspecial trains, should mako early
application. ,

Freight intisitlio delivered at"Coimer's Pointby P.M.
The Company will not be responsible for any goods until
received and reccipted for by their Freight Agent at the
Point.. D. FEAZEE, Secretary.. _ .

inizoroas
Ron. Henry L. Benner, P. Garrott Browder,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. DIM
Hobert Selfridge, ErancleLb,
kiami. K. Ashton, Joseph Tortes,
0. Landreth Monne, Henry Dlffenderffer.
Money is received and payment, made daily.
The investments are made in conformity with the

provisions of the Charter, in REAL ESTATE MORT
GAGES, GROUND RENTS, and ouch find class securi-
ties as will elweyst insure perfect security to the deposi-
tors, and which cannot fan to give permanency end sta-
bility to this Institution.

N°. 88 (241) DOOR STREET.-FIVE
PER OENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

JO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET.— FIVE
PEP. CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET.— FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET.— FIVE
PERCENT. BTATIFSAVINGS FUND. ase/-/F

Earpclings

CARPETS.
lJ We will commence TODAY

TUESDAY, 1854.

11.1
~,41

TUESDAY, JUNE 22, 1858

Tin= Firm rocnts.
As' a relief to eternal politics, which rciem-

blo Aaron's rod in swallOwing up a groat ninny
other topics, wo have, briefly to .mention a
curious case, in which more than ono plagia-
rism might be imputed, on the primafade evi-
dence of appearances, did not the personal
character of the parties interested give their
denial the fullest force a simple negative can
have.

.. •

Our townsman, Mr. HARBISON HALL, 80111 e
years ago,- published icSolections from tho
Writings of Mrs. Sarah Hall, (his mother,)
with a Memoir of.her Lite." He overlooked
a striking poem, from her pen, published in

.1825, in ,c The'Pertfolio," to which able and
Once popular periodical she- extensively con-
tributed; and of which ono of. her eons was
editor for several years. In vol.P,nf
"The JP ortfolto" is an Italian 'ioianet,,thus
prefaced:, • • , ,J;

Had thesame coincidence of:thotghtaixd
mblah appear in the two followlog pieces, beettotelerre',..4
ip PfLlsrfftiogo of p/reni ..scottiCaM,Pholl, or Any -
the „present favorltes, the grand„theaye, (4; 19004 1
would have been wroaderfullkagilapq Ito, eF.Pcl,$.! thR
plagiarist... The franalateft geutuit., le trip a Letups
llagailuo of 1824, the othetvise-404 proiloutO ff.
the publication of the Magaslne, by a lady of Phthotel.
phla, who certainly had never seen the original
sondot :

ITALIAN SONNET.
There'll no God, thefool in secret said—

There is no Godthat ruing on earth, or sky 11
Tear off the band that_ folde the wretch's head;`
That God may burst upOn his faithless eye.

'Ye there no God ',—the etare in myriads spread,
If he look up, the blasphemy deny,
Whilst hie own features In the mirror read,
Reflect the image of Divinity.

Is there no God 9—the stream that silverflows,
The air he breathes, the ground he treads, the trees,
The flowers, the grass, the sands, eaoh windthat blowai

All spe.tk of God ; throughout one TOM agrees,
And eloquenthis dread existence shows : -
Blind to thyself,ah, see him, fool, in these. ' "

As we have said, the lady in question was
Mrs. SARAHHALL, author of a Conversations
'on the Bible," and, as her writings show, a
very gifted woman. Her poem, written with-
out having seen the Sonnet, is as follows, and
wehave pleasure in reproducing it:

LINES IVRITTUN IN A LADY'S ALBUM.
" There is no God thefool bath said,"' '

The senseleiv ask, where le he? Who bath seen
Hisglorious form? What space contains him?
Ask not, but look around—not hero, not there,
But ev'ry where he dwells, an all-pervading God!
Dont thou not see, not hear I—creation spooks,
Creation sings, in ono untiringanthem singe,
The eternal being of efficient cause

Sprang all this beanty,'ordsr, life from nought,
Did intellect—that very intellect that moves
The sceptic's daring soul to Impious thought— a
Did that inform a mese of torpid clay
Without superior energy to bid it live?
All usethe noble gift, all-adequate, and know
Thy Benefactor ! on thy right he stands,
And on thy left. He spread theteeming earth
Beneath thy feet to minister and charm;
And crown'd its glories with the vaulted sky.
He rained the mountains from theirlowly beds,
Andes and Alps in either hemisphere,
And taught them where to check their aspiring lambi
Amidst themantling donde. Hie hand conceal'd
In theircapacious treasuries the gem,
And gave the latent lustre, and the hue.
Trees, herbs, and Dowers, at His command, perform
The work assiguld—put forth their leafy arms
To tremb'e in the breeze, or rear on high
Thal, 'fearieee heads to brave the reckless blast—
Nourlah the healingbalsam, or diffuse
Toeir gratefulfragrance through the recipient air.

Vain art of man ! How limited, how weak !
Stan given to earth inanimate the seed;
Thus far—no further can he go—his power is staid.
Sendshe the genial warmth, the eoft'aingdew,
The early and the latter rain ?', NotMat; :

Omnipotence alone—the gifts are hie.
He curves-the tendril, hangs the clustering -vine,
?double to infinity unnumbered forms,
And tints all nature with nnnumb,red dyen.
- could m.l—auramustier, scamp one wondrous gulph

The etore•bouso of the deep ? Power, nuareated power,
Gplifts the pondrona waves, and bids them meet
Theimpending cloud, whilst the pale mariner
In trembling safety guides bin fragile bark,
An atom in the elemental war

In there a God ? Go ask whence order comes.
Spring, Summer, Autumn, Winter, take their rounds,
They come—they pace—rsturn, each inhis time,
From that auspicious hour when chaos lied.
Io there a God ? Who made that mass of light,
Who placed it In the glowing heav'ne, and cuark,d
His annual never•deviating couree ?

Those other sparkling suns that cheer the night—
Resplendent Skies, Rummel-Pi baleful star,.
Orion and Arcturus, to beautify
This lower sphere ; while thousands shine beyond,
Farfrom the vulgar gaze, and scarcely found
By searching science with her utmost aids ?

There, order reigns, and harmony presides.
Confusionnever vielts thine bright realms,
Though frightful comets bring their glaring trains
Across the vast domain, and furious storms
Would seem to war against the g'orions Mote.

These aro His works ; their voice Intelligent
Gore forth, and epochs, wherever man is found,
The eternal being of Eilloient Canoe
These, and much more than mortal eye can reach !
And all, for, far beyond the feeble grasp
Of mortal intellect. But most of all,
Thyself examine, proud, ungrateful man !

‘‘ But little lower than the angels made :”

And, if thou canst—withhold from God the praise.
Mr. HARBISON HALL thus writes to us:
"Recently, in looking over the poems of Mrs.

Sigournoy, I was struck by the similarity of a few
lines by her on the same subject. In reply to a
note addressed toher, she says•: ' 'have never had
the ploasuro of seeing the beautiful lines of your
mother, on the being of a Clod, oxoopt in your own
fair chirography. Your proposition to publish
with them my own briefpoem, ona rimilar theme,
would bo pleaaingrto mo if you desire it.' Oblige
me by now placing the three together, to forestall
any one who may undertake to charge olihor lady
with plagiarism, and in order to show how exactly
two women of a superior order of intellect, may
think alike end express themselves in nearly the
same words."

Wo here subjoin Mrs. SmoUrtNEY'S stanzas,
suggested by the words in the 14th Psalm of
DAVID, "The fool bath said in his heart,
There is no God."

NO GOD !

'' Vo Goa t'o Gott !" thesimplest flower,
Thnt on the wild in found,

Shrinks, en It drink, Its cup of dew,
And trembles at the round .

No Gcd "—astonished Echo cries
From out her cavern boar,

And every wandering bird that flies
Reproves the Athelat•lore.

The solemn forest lifts its head,
The Almighty to proclaim,

Tho brooklet, on its crystal urn,
Dinh leap to grave his name.

How swells the deep and vengeful sea,
Along bis billowy track,

The red Vesuvius open his mouth
To hurl the fablehood back.

CLOSING OCT
Ourentire Spring Stock of

VELVET AND MUMS CARPETINGS,

GREATLY REDUCED PRIORS.
BALLY & BROTHER,

N0.020 CHESTNUT Street.
Purchasers will please call and examine our large

assortment. ap2o-tf

TAPESTRY CARPETS.-JUST OPEN-
&D, a largo lot or superior Tapestry Carpets, to

be sold at a low price.

OSIDULDERS:-50 hhds. Shoulders, in dry
salt., for sale by C. 0. SADLER h CO.,

js4 9 North WATER

cIIARLES. DICIS,EAS„
Within the last ton days,' statements, have

appeared in several American papers, purport-
ing, to be Irons portions of their «London
eorrespoAdence," to the • effect •that Mr.
CHARLES DIOILEN.9 had separated fromhis wife,,
under circumstances of aggravated immorality
upon his part. Two actresses:were named, in
connexion with this—viz: 31iss TERNAk and
Miss SEIMINVICK, both of whOm have borne;
and continue to boar, good.private characters.
We did, not republish these statements; nor
even allude to them, from a suspicion (parti-
elderly as we had not seen any .nOtice en the.
subject in the English papers) that they were
wholly untrue, or, at any rate, much exagge-
rated. We know how s . •

“ Folly loves the martyrdom Or Fains,”
and suspected that• a molehill had been ma
twilled into abountain. .

How the case really stands Can bestbe learnt
from the following statement from the It@
Number of Household Words :

"A Cann snow Mn. timinitm Bicwwws.—Three
and tiventyyears have passed slime' entered upon

y present relations with the .publio. They be-
gan when I was so young that I rind them to hnve
existed for nearly a quarter ofa dentory.-

" Through all that time I.bavo tried t$ be as
.15ithful to the public no they have beenlo me. It
VIM myduty never to trifle with :them or to de-

.6eive them, or to presume upon their fader, or do1-aoything with it but work hardLandjostify
naive always endeavored to discharge that duty.

oomipiouous position hoe often Amadei me
the Object offabulous stories.'end "unaccountable
statements. Occasionally snob things have,chafed
me, or oven Wounded majut I have always ac-
cepted them ns the shadows I.nseparablii from the
light of my notoriety anti success T hateineverobtruded any such personal rtheasinom of min?upon the generous aggregate or my snaience..

'For the first time in my' life, and I believe for
the last, I now deviate from the-principle I have
so long observed, by presenting myself in my own
journal; in my own private character; and en•
treating nil my brethren (as they deem that they
hive recoil to think wall of me, and to know that
I am aman who has ever been unaffectedly tom
to our common calling) to lend their aid to the dis-
semination-of my present words. • •

"Some domestic trouble of mine of longstanding,MI which I will make nofurther remark than that
it claims to he respected as'behig of a sacredly pri-
vate nature, hoe latelybeen brought to an arrange-
ment which involves noanger or 111-will of any
kind, trod the whole origin, progress and surround-
ing circumstances of which have been throughout
within the knowledge of my °blithe)). It is ami-
cably composed, and its details have but now to be
forgotten by these concerned in it.

"By come means arising.out of wiekodness, or
out of folly,or out of inconceivable wild chance, or
out of all three, this trouble has been mndo the oc-
casion ofmisrepresentation most grossly false, retest'
monstrous and most °mei—involving not only me,
but innocent persona dear to my heart, end inno-
cent persons or whom I havo no knowledge, if in-
deed thoy have any existence—and so widely
spread that' I doubt if one reader in a thousand
will Teruo these lines by whom some Mush of t ite
breath of thnso slanders will not have passed like
an unwholesome air.

"Those who know me and my nature need no
assurance: under toy hand that such calumnies are
as irrodonallable with mo as they aro, in this
frantic inobliorenoe, with one another:- But there
is a great multitude who know me-through -my
writings, and who do not know me 9thoriviao; andeahnoebear that one of them shouldbeleft hidoubt, or hazard of dclubt, through 'my pootly
shrinking • from taking tho unusual: ,tooaps
which r tiny resort ofoiroulating,the truth.,

" r most soleninly declare, then----and this I do
bath in my own name and tny wife's-.-that all the
Wely whispered rumors Jonching the• trouble at
which I have glanced ore abominably -false, and
that whoever repeats one of them after- this-denial
will lie as wilfullyand as foully as it is possible
for any tales witness to lie before Ileaven and
earth. CHARLES DietikllB."

The New York Times or yesterday gives
the following, purporting to have been rel
ceived from a well-informed and trust-worthy
Correspondent in London. It probably states,
the truth

" LOXDON, Wednesday, '.ittrfe S.
"You will find Dickenscard in the

Times of yesterday., The whole affair is, a sad
one. told me a week ago that ho had just
been Dickens that morning In regard to the circu-
lation of stories to the discredit of D.'s domestic
character. All London, you must know, had for
Some time been rife with legends concerningDiokens and. ansettees, with whom It was• after-
wards affirmed that the author of .I)etend Cop
rerfistrl had- eloped to Boulogne. Of, these
tortes it was that had shaken es Every-
body was speaking, noWier Ainsie: nor de=
...ring. but tinota7 yeptiating, antiit, wee to
silence these stories that Dickens sent for
hie friend last' week, end that ho' yesterday
published his cord In the 27,8111 .8. lle has indeed
separated himself from his wife, but simply on
the ground of an ancient and'unconquerable
incompatibility In their respective characters. For
the future tho,young Mr. Diditens will act as the
head of his mother's household, the daughters re-
maining with their father. Of the actress there
Isno question, save as the over-open mouth of. ly-
Ing rumor, "for slander's mark was even yet" the
conspicuous, and aboiro all, the honorably con-
spicuous preachers of virtue, peace, and domestic
order. Surely, however, in this ease, nothing is
needed to quicken the pain which evorYlovor.of,,
literature and every person' of common fooling
must experience on learning that, after Bo inanyt
years of unebtrusivk private life, an illustrious
author, who has bestowed infinitepleasure upon
his cotemmaries, and done the world witch true,
good service, lies been- forced into making a
public exposure of his most secret sorrows and of
his most sacred misfortunes. Wherever the lying
scandal ,goes, however, I am sure that' all who
value truth and justice willsend the most unhappy
realities of the ease in its company ; for If the case
ie not thereby inuoh mended, something at least
Will be saved to the many whose faith in •the
wholesome lessons of Perkteick, Master Hum,-
phrcy's Clock, and the Chi/stouts Stories, might
else be shaken by the author's failure to-achieve
id his own life the Ideas of pekoe and harmony
whichle has painted. • •

"There is a story that Mr. Dickensmoans to go
on the stage, but this I see ho idstsart 'to believe.
In a case like hie; it Booms but natttral, that ho
should sock a retirement and soolitston among his
particular friends, even more conipleto than that in
which he has for some years lived.P

[For The Press ]

Mn. EDITOR : Some men are evidently snore
friendly to Gireat.Britain,,and " the late lamented
Robert Peel," than to this country or, Ile indus-
trial population. "No Englishman regrets the
adoption of free-trade," but every intelligent and
patriotic American does—for his own country.
In the adoption of free-trade in England, the
poor or laboring classes were not., ,nrimarily,
thought of ; they were the scape-goats -for the
achievement; that is, popularity for the measure.
was acquired by expressions of benevolence for
the people. Mr. Cobden wished Cheap broad for
the manufacturers, those he worked for, and for
thus aiding them with competi-power they subse-
rviently enriched him. Sir Robert Pool, with the
sagacity of a British statesman, saw the necessity
and advocated the propriety of the landed in-
terest making an apparent sacrifice by adopting
free-trade—such as it was—for the purpose of
maintaining still longer the- oommeroial, manu-
facturing, and politioal pro-eminence of Great
*Rain ; seeing that the United States, following
in her footsteps, and advancing to perfection in
-her polioy, would, if she were not deluded or

amused by an ignis beans, force her in a few
years to her culmination; and, hence, to the
point of retrocession, with rapid strides .in that
direction, to the condition of a third-class power
on this earth.

• LETTER FROM PITTSRURGH.•
(Comepondence of The Presc] •

PITTSBURG'', Juno 13, ISSB.
Mrs. Barron : With the exception of the pen of

G. P. It. James, there is, nothing beneath the eon
or moon more prolific than the glorious or, dial•
greenifie weather. It is the old man's daily

„

bread, and the old'dame'd Morning and evening
tea; it is the traveller's thought, the invalid's
hopo—:the wanderer's trust, the lover's openiag
spieoh—and thebeginning, middle, and end of all
rational and irrational conversation. In addition
to all this, my deer Colonel, fear my ,frequesit
mention of it will lead you to think that it is my
convenient lobby, but of late it has been such as
to arrest the attention of every individual in our'
midst During the past forty-eight •hours it has
rained as it never reined since the' days ofNoah.
Itimses were unroofed, • and vessels driven from
that' moorings; 'bridges were swept away, like
straw:; avid gnarled' and 'knotted bake laid pro's
trate 'with mother earib. ; Tho•injury done to out
agricultural interesta- ia,very,,great., Should the
present weather continuo—and there is every Dult
cation of it—the, labors of the' husbandman will
bo inadequately rewarded, and ,a limited supply
Of food will inaugurate another winter of want
and woo.

Lest week a committee of throe from Plalladel•
phia;virited Pittsburgh for the purpose of oonfer-
ring with our.City Councils-on the propriety and
expediency of repealing .the tonnage tax -on -th6
Pennsylvania Railroad, -Our people and yourpoops agreed to disagree. Although the Nate'
delphia committee failed to convince us of the
propriety of repealing the tax, they spent a few
days in ourimidst in a pleasant manner, and rot.
turned to their homes delighted with the kindness,the attention, and the hospitality extended to them
by the 'citizens of 'Pittsburgh. -

An immense quantity of lumber has been sent
from the upper Allegheny during the present sox-eon. I lenrn froni the Chronicle that six millions
three hundred and forty-eight thohsend 'feet 'of
sawed lumber have Moon sent from Red Bank
creek. The square timber sent from the sumo
place this season amounts to 1,617,3313 feet, and is
valued at $113,204. The vaine of the sawed andsquare stuff is upwards of two hundred thousand
dollars—a considerable revenue for a place so ob-
scure as to have escapedthe attention of the geo-
grapher and historian, and 'whose very name is
unknown by nine-tenths of this community The
lumber from the Mahoning Is equal to that ofRed
Bank, while that annuallycarried off by the Cla-
rion river more than doubles in amount and value
that of the other places I have named.

Prom lumber to coal the transition is easy. Our
operations in the latter business have bean so
enormousthat they almost stagger credulity. A
pedantic) individual, of whom we have all rend or
hoard, carried a brick in his band as a specimen
of the house he wished to sell. I pretreat you with
ono item In the coal line, as a mere strew, indica-
tive of tho extent of our operations in "black
diamond." Sines the first of January, 1818 to the
last part of May, a period of five months, therewere shipped through the looks of the Monongahe-
la Navigation COmpany, in boat and' barges,
11,257;518, and in flats, 1,583.700, making a total
of nearly thirteen millions bushels of the beat coal
in the United Staten.

These statements will 'give your renders a slight
knowledge ofthe wealth and resources of this part
of Pennsylvania. Viewing our good old Common-
wealth in every. light, we have abundant reason
for pride and congratulation. With a length of
three hundred end ten miles, and a breadth of
one hundred spit sixty miles, and nnarea of forty-
ITOTOW thousand square Miles, or thirty millions o'
sores of land, with' navigable 'streams, fertile

and vast forests,' inexhaludible mineral-
wealth, and a patriotio, an intelligent, end enter-
prising population, our State must ever rennin
the' Keystone of the Arefi. and, the most promi-
nent member of the groat North,Amerionn Union.
Like a coy and modest damsel, Pennsyl-
vania has hitherto ehnnned, rather than court-
ed, •ebservation. It is time for her to as-
sert her, own importance, to cultivate a
feeling of commendable State pride,. and make
known her wealth and resources to -her sisters of
the,Confederney. Nature has dOne wonders for
her; intelligence and wisdom must do.the rest.
We-must select good legislators, and thus Secure,

Abe -paw:ago of good laws, justly administered.
:Look at, our State Legislature. Throe-feurths,of
its members aro unable to.draw up a bill in com-
'mon English, and nine-tenths are as ignorant of
'the Science of government as of the language of
the Choctaws. Look at our representatives at
Washington. They are doubtless honest and pa-
triotic enough, hut too often their knowledge . is

cabined, cribbed, confined, while their attemptsat
oratory are as laughable as a side-splitting farce,
and as euecessful as the late efforts of the
'accomplished Billy 'Bowlegs. I would not wil-
lingly do injustice to our Senators and Congress-
men, but truth and candor compel ma to say that
their intellectual superiors can be found in every
workshop, counting-house, and harvest field In the
Commonwealth: "Pigmies are pigmies still,
-,Cry.se and IYErallllia. ELIV,pyramids in vales." Compared with, Sewer and
Toombs, Benjamin arid Hattie, Crittenden 'and
Quitman, they shrink into utter' Insignilleanee;
and seem like babes in swaddling-clothes iii the
presence of full-grown, educated; and intelleotlial
statesmen. Pennsylvania, 'to be respected, must
honer her sons, and the proper way to do so is to
send them to Ilarrisimrg and Washington, thechosen and cherished representatives of,her groat
interests: " • ' .

lain happy to state that our firemen, molted by,
the Divine spirit, and in view of their sinful state,
have resolved to hold prayer'meetings' and im-
plore thaguidanturand protection of Him

,".Who sees ltitliequal eye, se lord of all,
A hero perleh, or a sparrow fall:"

Thesfiricmeetitig, wig attended by about sixty of
eta itekle;hearted rind devoted firemen. Daring
tbo services 'the utmost seriousness- privailed.
Eloquent words fell from eloquent lips, •dnd still
more eloquent tears roiled down the cheeks of
men all unused to the melting Mood. Gallant
follows who had niwor quailed in the presence of
earthly danger were appalled in view of the
danger of their souls, and rugged men who had
always doomed it a weakness to profess religion
knelt in prayer with the meekness of Christian
women and the humility of contrite sinners.

Our firemen' have always been well behaved;
still prayer will make them wiser, better, and
happier. It strengthens the weak, determines
the doubting, exalts the debased, and points to
" Heaven, and lends the way " It purifies the
heart, subdues the passions, dignifies life, marks
our walk and conversation, and makes

-a dying bed
Peel loft as rowaf pillowe ere

I trust the fitemon's meetings may be followed
by the best consequences, and I humblyhope that
the noble men who protect our lives and property
maygoon by sweet experienoe know that—

donsecutive protection, for anytifteon years since
1816, would have enabled us to have manufactured
the bulk of our own cotton and wool, and to have
occupied the open market of the world with our
manufactures, to the exclusion of Groat Britain.
But it has been tho work of the politician, not the
statesman—and by misleading the people they
have effected It—to keep the people in that condi-
tion of Industrial dependence and rnssalogo,-from
which their forefathers extricated them by their
patriotism, their fortunes, and their blood. We
hare, as a people possessing every olomea of inde-
pendence, been the slaves of deception long enough,
and it is time we comprehended that feet, and,
also, that neither as a nation nor as individuals
can we spend more than our earnings or income,
for any groat length of time, without becoming
bankrupt.

Prayer is the simplestform of speech
That Infant lipscan try;

Prayer the matrilineal strains that roach
The Majesty on high.

Prayer is the contrite sinner's voice
'Returning from hie ways,

While angels in their songs rejoice, ,
And say "]Behold he prays "

P

Th• paltn-troo, with its princely crest,
The cocoa's loafs shade,

The brbad•fruit bonding to its lord,
in yen far-lelarid glade

The winged seeds, thg. borne by winds,
Theroving sparrodiffeed,

The melon, on the deeert sands,
Confute the scorner's creed.

The Grave of the Mother of Washington

For Tho Prose.]

No God !" With indignation high
The fervent Bunix Mired,

And the pale Moon turns paler still,
At such an impious word :

And from their burning thrones, the Eters
Look down withangry eye,

That thug a worm of duet should mock
Eternnl majesty.

There are coincidences of thought and lan-
guage in these poems--but each writer has
put the stamp of her own idiosyncracy upon
her own production. Mrs. HALL'S is a solemn
and majestic strain, evidently emanating from
a mind deeply imbued with strong religious
feeling, and, at the same time, possessing the
reasoning faculties in no ordinary degree. Mrs.
SIGOURNt;Y runs into a lyrical and less concen-
trated form and expression. Both are highly
poetical, for both are true,

And Bong to but the eloquence of Truth."

Mn. EDITOR : Some years since I passed through
the nnoiont town of Fredericksburg, Va., and on
my way topped to visit the grave of the venerated
mother of Washington, and was pained to find it
in such a pitiable condition. An unfinished mon.
umour, already apparently in ruins, marked the
spot, but around it seemed to me a mere cow
yard, and the whole pines wore an aspect of decay
anti desolation unworthy the burial place of the
mother of the " Pater Fatrie." On inquiry, only
a few weeks slate. of a citizen of Fredericksburg,
I learned that it is still in the some condition, but
that Silas E. Burrows who cotnitteneed the monu-
ment, and is now in Japan, says that ho will finish
it or direct in his will that his son should do so.

It is the opinion in Fredericksburg that it will
never be done. Now, I contend that no indivi-
dual man should•be honored by erecting a monu-
ment to the mothei of Washington • her character
and her memoryare tho property of the women

of the United States, and to therh belongs the
entire honor of erecting a monument worthy ofher
who gave birth and was the first to instil virtuous
principles into him who was " first in war, first in
ponce, and first in the hearts of his countrymen."
I trust this hint will be sufficient to incite the
ladies of the United States to some action on the
subject. Let the women of the South and the
women of the North join in erecting a durable
and elegant monument over the remains of
" Mary the mother of Washington," and it may
bo a shrine where they may moot to honor the
mother of him whose memory tho world delights
to honor. O•

PRILAD/WRIIIA, Juno 10, 1958.

FROM CHESTER COUNTY.
Human orodulity has boon played upon by poli-

ticians in every shape and form, till the mind
sickens at the national industrial .dogradation and
misery, which aro the consequences. Tosustain
an unholy and unfeeling orunade against Ameri-
can labor for political ends, ovory tortuosity of the
human mind has been brought into service, oven
to the substitution of offcot for cause. Banks have
boon dragged into the issue, as if they wore a

cause and not an effect. Let us, as a nation, so
arrange our policy as not to import more than we
export—detaining al home the precious metals—-
and in a few years we shall need no banks of
issue—every dollar of paper being, as at would ho,
displaced by the sustitution of gold anti silver.
It is only by reckless and contitmallnvolvement
for what we could, and should, produce at home
under a judicious policy; thfit we are compelled to

resort to paper, with whioh•to bolster'up out cre-

dit, and avert, for the time being only, revulsion
and insolvency.

[Correspondence or Tho Press.]
WEST CHESTER, Juno 21,185 S

A Peoplo's meeting was hold at this place on the
15th, and delegates as follows, viz • Dr. J. T. Cuff .-
man;William Baker, and Robert Parke, appointed
to the State Convention. The delegates were in-
structed to support Joseph J. Lewis, Csq , for the
Supreme Bench. The following resolution, drawn
up by that gentleman, may be considered the most
notable :

BAILY & BROTHER,
CASH CARPET STORE*

920 CHESTNUT St

SIIPERB THREE-PLY CARPE T S.
A (comb aseortment of new patterns, at reduced

prices, at DAILY & BROTHER'S,
CASH CARPET STORE,

920 CHESTNUT Bt.

J3ED ROOM OARPETS.-10,000 YDS.
of superior Ingrain and Three-ply Carpets. of the

beet makes nd styles, at all prices, from 60 cecte to
$1.25 per yard. DAILY & BROTHER,.

mhBl-ff No. 920 CHESTNUT Street.

BEST HEAVYBRUSSELS.-A LARGE
JJ lot of now patterno, in rest, chaste otyleo, et low
orloeo.. BALLY & BROTHER,

CHEAP CARPET STOE,
020 CHESTNUT St

1213cntiotrg.

Resolved, That wo recognise, assort, and will
maintain, the right of, the people of every Terri-
tory of the United Stites to determine for them-
solves,when prepared to become a State, the form
and haracter of their Constitution; and that
every attempt, on the part of the Osmond Govern-
ment, to control their choice, or prevent in any
way thefree enjoyment of that right, is an irregu•
lar anti illegitimate exercise of its authority, which
deserves to be reprobated, and ought to beresisted
by all constitutional means.

The mooting was numerously attended.

C A. KINGSBURY, M. D.,
DENTIST,'

Would Inform his friends (hot he has REMOVED to
1110 WALNUT Street, above Eleventh. jo2-3m

WIIITE FISH.--5O BBLS. WHITE
001, for sale by C. ULME&w 0.,

.0,10 o Newt%

A correspondent of the New York Herald,
who protonds to " know some horse," says that the
following is all that comprises Mr Raroy's seorot
of horse-taming: "Haring haltered your colt and
caressed him, fasten his near fore foot with a
strong strap round the pasternradius or fore arm;
make him hop round on three legs until tired.
When ho is tired, put a strap,with a noose round
the off pastern ;. make him hop; then pull the strap
that is round. the off pastern and he will cemO on
his knees: When on his knees keep the strap
tight. and ho 6111111ot get his foot slack to get up.
Boarogainst the horse's shoulder with yours stead-
ily, When ho will lie down in a low minutes.
11ben he is .down stroke him the way the hair
lies ; ,take off the strap as soon as he ti down. You
can now do anything with him you Wish, Or beat a
drum on him, , without alarming him. Opts-
rate on your horse in this .manner as often as the
ocnasienrequiree."

We, at the North, haVe submitted long enough
to the dictation of the't§outh in regard to our
gOvernmental 'policy.' We have, we hope had be-
lieve, made the last sacrifico of our economical
rights and Interests—identical with' every other
portion of our country, if like us, it will diversify

its labor—for tho purpose of preserving a thew nay
quatbrium; or maintaining the relative political
importance and power, in this Union, of those
States wedded to nothing but slavery, and with
which slavery is paramount to every other consi-
deration in the administration of the Federal
government. Busazn

IVIONONGAIIELA WHISKEY.-16 bbls.
old Monongahela Whiskey, let store and for saloby

WILLIAM U.YHIATON,
et 210 80211 i

The following post•oflice drain relate to
this State:

Establi,hments.—Wheatland Mills, Lancaster
county, Pa., John Mussolman, postmaster—on tho
now route from Lancaster to Strasburg. Fertility,
Lancaster county, Pa., James C Dunlap, post-
master—also on new route.

Appointments.—Elam. Rakestraw, postmaster
at filen Hope, Clearfield county, Pa , vice Wm. S.
Dickinson Michael Shaugler,postmaster at lied
Bonk Furnace, Armstrong county,.Pa., vioo John
Hudson, resigned.
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TWO CENTS.
STILL LATER. -FRQM •Arp,,THE

-

Arrival of the Stilt Silitteen
Days Out,News from •4:untp .Ileast. to the
29111 of May.

[Froni the St. 'Jqsepli'(illor. .) :Journal, orthe 14th '
The Salt Lake midi" arrired :in thiscity yester-

day about noel': Wi are indebtedto the' eon-.
4:actor, Mr, James E. Bromlef,,for the;following
particulars :

The mail left damp'Scott on the"-29tb *of May;Gov. Cumming had been escorted-into Salt 'Lake-
Oity by the Mormons, -kindly treated,' and thenescorted back to Gap. Johnston's, command. ,
was at Campßeott at the time the Mail left. TheMormons were moving their *omen:and children
out of the city to Prue, about4s miles south, in
the valley. The Mormons said they would sur-
render to'the civil officers, but the troopi shouldnot enter. Seventy families of Mormons bad ar-
rived at Camp Scott, asking ,protection." Gen.Johnston received 'them kindly, and promisedthem an °sort into the 'States. Johnston'scommand had only two- days' rations in camp whenthe mail loft.. Tho men had been living oneightounces offlour and one-halfpound of beef per day
for two • weeks :past: They had- attfflirisd ,greatly
through the winter both for: food ,ao',,ralment.•
General Johnston intenda: entering, Salt .LakeCity es aeon as ColonelRoffman- arrioid; leaving
enough men to garrison . Fort Bridgers . Comingin theparty met Captain Haws,of the second dra-goons, with 250 bead of beefcattleat Hate's Fork,
only fifteen mite's this side of Camp Scott •, met
Lieutenant, Smith, second dragoons, on ' Greet'river, fifty miles this side, ,travelling at thereto of
forty-eight miles'por day; dna seventy-tbjethrtberon, at the east erottsiniaßig:Stilidy;trie
Colonel ilofftesn's eommand pith,full- supplies,met Colonel Andrews, of the sixth infantry,, at thecrossing of Sotith'Platto; Colonel Sumner, of 'the
&at cavalry, att:lak-Grove, 'on-the Little Blue;
Colonel May, atBig,Blue, and the last troops, so:
cord dragoons, at Nemaha. ,

Mr.'Bromley, the conductor, reports thei read in
,an awful condition.. Several of thestreams were
scarcely fordable. Grass good. 4. passenger came
in from Fort Laramie. The only 'lndiens-heard ofon the route was a war party oflorty-fiie Arra-
pahoes, on the Little Blue ,-The mail-partypassed
there in the night, and consequently, didnot, seathe Indians.' • Mi. Bronhey•reports that 'he 'met
Col. Kane and a.party coming on as ho paeSedUile
with the mail, two.hundred and, sixty miles this
side of Camp Scott. Tits'ivenfoit ,to Crimp Scott;remained the whole ofone day; and thenreturned;
arriving only ono day,behind ,Col,,lltinernotwith-±standing he had, to lay bye day and travelledfire;hundred and twenty, Broteley,icoming in, aome -days travelled' an far - as eighty-1five miles, and averaged over siztyrfive sullen the:whole trip Baying come throughfrom Fort Brid.'ger to this city, in precisely' sixteen days, which
Is the quickest trip on record, he is:justly entitled
to the reputation of being theAubrey. pf the pre-sent day.
[Correspondence Or thoSt. Louis Republican ]'

INnErzainnaca, Juno 14, 1858.
By the arrival of Messrs. Knowles and Haller ofthis place, we have later news from Camp ScottGovernor Cumming.was stilt in Salt Dike City,

very well received, and, all the, civil officers re-
quested fo enter the city and attend to their re-
spective ditties. It is said that the records 'and
papers still remain. untouched. The -troops at
Camp Scott are still upon close ratioes, and fat
mule meat was in' great requisition. ColonelHoff-
man's command was met abotit ono hundred and
ten milesfromCamp Scott, progressing very slowly,
in consequence of having lost so many ofhis stock.
lie made only one hundred miles in twenty days.
The peace commissioners were at Tort Laramie on
the 20th, and expected to lave ip,a little while.

Captain Marcy sent in an express• to Laramie,
stating that hely:Mahout twenty-five Miles from
that point, haring'been delayed by the snows andrains—his stook was in- pretty; fair condition;
and he 'was still Ititorinined. to try the Cherokee

The first supply train ofButs°lL Majors !a Co.,
wasinet about one hundred miles..from_Laramie,
and frbor that point trains and troops were mot-atintervals, very much interrupted by the rains and
muddy,ronds. All the .,creeks and streams,-and
even the }Mies in'the prairies Were • full of water
so full that every person 'eroising the streams had
to swim. , The outward .bound mails from- this
place under John Jones, were pretty nearly up
to Camp Scott, getting along very well. Those
from St. Joseph were detained by high waters;
and the first was motat Laramie, eighteen daysout ; the seeond.and third wore metat points this
side, delayed also. Our informant, states that theroads were rendered almost impassable from
Kearney to Leavenworth, and the trains made no
better progress out of them, at. the wagons and
oten mired down at every step of their progress

FORT Lnaveirwonlii, JunelB, 1858.
I will now proceed to give you an account of

affairs at this post since mylast. The most severestorm that hag occurred' in'this smitten of•hountry
for years past visited us• last whek, flooding the
country and doing much injury to the crops. All
the small creeks halm overflowed, and egress fromthe fort toward Kearney and' Riley is stopped.
The Missouri is ruing rapidly, all its tributaries
pouring out full.

The- sixth Column Utah forcer left this morning
under command of Majoi:EtnerY,lirsteavalry
The following troops compose ihis gallant column:
Major PariPs company of the seventh infantryand
Captains Wobd, iparradd Sturcis'compariles of the
first cavalry, a companyof mounted reorulta tinder
Lt. Berry, first,dragetms, for the firstr dragoons inUtah, and a Company of 'lnfantry 'recruits underLieut. Brotherton of the fifth infantry. On the
staff • are the following officers: Limit. Church,
first cavalry, adjutant; Lieut. Iverson, second
dragoons, quarterMaster ; ' Cappt 'Turnley, dour-
mlesirry,- and •Dr. Smith, medical. officer. The
Whole .presented a most_ imposing. appearance as
they marched in review before Gen. Barney.

Gen.' Harney hiaiself,-acChirinanied by'his'ataff,
loaves to-morrow and travels express to Utah.. Thei
following Officers are on his staff: Captains Pleas-
anton and Wheaton, aids ; Major Buell, adjutant
general ; 'Colonel' Johnston, inspector general;
Col. Grossman, chief portermaster, and Captain
Hancock, assistant; surgeon Wright,' mellioat .41. 1rector.

Interesting train St.Damingo.

By, the brig:Wheaton, which arrived at New
York on Sunday from St. Domingo, we aro in re-
°Ginter advices from Port Platte to thb Sd instant,
and from Santiago do los Caballeros, the-republi-
can capital, to the Ist. .

The operations against Baez continue to be pro-
secuted with all the vigor possible in the dilapi-
dated atm° of the country. • The torrwof Seinen%
was captured, on the 4th of May, by a party of
republican troops, and in consequence of this event
the fleet of Baez, that was blookading PortPlatte.
abandoned the blockade on the oth. They. had
been board from at Saone island, where they
stopped to fill water, when a boat's ortNideserted
to the other side. •

General Santana was in command of the ropub•
Goan forces before St. Domingo pity, numbering
some 7,000 men, and was waiting the co-operation
of the republican fleet, when a -general assault
would be made on the town.

The fleet had fitted out at Fort Platte, where a
large quantityof shells, shot, a-Id other munition
of war shipped from New York had been received.
It consisted of six schooners, among which was the
late American schooner Wing o 1 the Wind, which
recently ran the blockade, and was purchased by,
the Dominican Governmentfor $6,000. They were
armed with one eighteen and several twelve and
six pound guns, manned by a mixed crew of all
colors and nations, and commanded by Commodore
Dickson, an English mulatto. A portion of this
fleet was manned by volunteers, and it went to
sea on the 26th May, but was still exercising off
the port at our latest dates.

It was thought that a decisive encounter might
occur between the two fleets, and the political
troubles of the country be settled for a time bya
naval conflict. The Baez fleet consists of one
barque and eight schooners, with an armament
similar to that of the republicans; but two or
three of the vessels were detailed from the squad-
ron, and were blockading Anna and other porlsron
the south aide of the island. It is manned mostly
by mullattoes and some Ilaytien negroes, and is
commanded by CommodoreAybar, a mulatto from
Ilayti.

This fleet has taken the following prizes : The
Danish packet schooner running between St.
Thomas and Port Platte; the Danish schooner
Crisis, ofCuracoa; and the British schooner Crimea.
The first two have been condemned, and theircar.
goes, valued at from 500,000 to $50,000, bad been
sold. as there was no Danish man-of-war to protect
their flag. The English schooner had heen taken
from the captors, and was lying under the guns of
an English frigate in the harbor of St. Domingo.

The condition of the country is of the most de-
pressed character. Provisions were scarce and dear.
and the export trade low. There was little interest
felt by the common people in the political struggle
that wee going on—they eating only for quiet.
A new constitution had been adopted, and the
elections hold resulting in favor of Don Jose Val-
verde, President; Don Domingo Rojas. Vice Pre-
sident. The leading man of the Government is
Don Pablo Pujol, Secretary of the Treasury. All.
the republic, with the solo exception of St. Do-
mingo city, now acknowledges the new constitu-
tion.. .

It is the policy of the Government to abandon
St. Domingo city, and concentrate all the trade
and activity of the island rit Santiago and Port
Platte on the north side, as being nearer the pro-
duotive districts, and more advantageous to all
interests.

Tho new Governmenthad called in all the old
treasury'or Government paper, and issued new in
its steed, in order to be able to reject the issue of
the Baez Government at St. Domingo. The
amount redeemed was about $28,000.000. The
now issue forms the entiro circulation of the
country, and its money value is one cent to the
dollar. The old paper is still in use in the oity of
St. Domingo. where its rotative value is $36,000
for a Spanish ounce, or $l6 American currency.
Trade is beginning to concentrate at the new capi-
tal—Santiago do los Caballeros—which is in the
interior, about ten leagues distant from Porto
Platte, on the north side of the island.

We hare no later news from the United States
steam frigate Colorado, at St. Domingo, than the
24th ult. She had arrived there to demand re-
dress for the insults and injuries' inflicted on
Americans in that city.

A project is on foot to build a railroad on

the west side of the river, to connect with tho Sun-
bury and Erie road at Lewisburg, and extend to
opposite Dauphin, whore it will form a link with
the designed extension of theLebanon Valley Rail-
road. The objeot of the road is to endeavor to ob-
tain a large share of the groat trade that must
eventually go over the Sunbury and Erie Rail-
road, over a lino that centres at Philadelphia, in-
stead of permitting it to go to Baltimore, as it
otherwise Will, by the Northern Central road. The
Selinsgrove Democrat is certain the road will be
built.

On Friday afternoon, at Deerfield, Ohio, as
the wife of the notion master of the L. M. R. R.
was stopping on the 6P. 111. Express train from
the city, on that road, while tho oars were in mo-
tion, she Coll under the train, carrying with her a
child which she had in her arms. Both were in-
stantly killed. The head of lb. woman was com-
pletely severed from her body.

lOTME TO Oitilt.W.eirpleDENlTlM.
`Cloreita.oneente !Or uliiirPeetip" will pierce beer inmind the followingriefeej -
3rery aommtuilostlon met be accompanied by thename otthe Znpider to indite ocirrectnese ofthe typography, but one side of e. sheet 'Maid be writ-

terinpon,

We shall be greatlyobliged to gentlemen in Pennell•
Tanta and other Statesfor contributions Hiring theoar•
rent newanrthe day In their partiotilar localities, thereeoareee of.the Suriontullni tioiiiitry, the increase of
Poidatlon, or'any information that will be interesting
toMaffei:Lend reader.: '

4E.2VERAL „NEWS.
„

•At the meeting of the'old suriirois of the1812, held in Wishington city On FridayDist, at the,City Hall, the, following renlcotionewere made : . W. W, Seaton,' president;Jobe S: IVillidme, Brtb vico.prekdent; Gen. J. St.'John Skinner, seenndyiee president; Capt. JamesA. Kennedy, treasurer; James Lawrenson, score-•tary;- Col, William P.iYoung, Marshal; Dr. Wil-l*” Tones .Burgeon. The executive committeeConsispOf „Major Edward Semmes and Peter Berg-. .man. ,

Mr. Schenck, of Franklin, :Warren county,Ohio writes ,tepie OhioFarmer that the grass-hopers aremaking theieeppearanoe there investnumbere. lie says.: - " Last year we had millionsof.them ; thisyearly° have hundreds of millions."Fpr Ave years, he says, they bevo been increasingon hisfarealand be fears that, unrest some moans
are discovered for their destruction,-they will to-tally ruin his and hit neighbors' clover fields.

The jury in the case of the "Bev. Daniel
Downeyythe Catholic priest on trial for murder,at Staunton, Va., have been discharged, in cense-:wpee of_being unable to agree • .twofavored anacquittal, and one was for Involunlary manslaugh-ter. Tlic prisoner was remanded. , Ile is chargedwith • the nitfrdet CriVni; Mullintt, in December
,; Jolui.W."WathinsiEsq.', formerly 'a tobaccomonths:a. in Peterabuig, but for many years pasta successful .farmer, In Barry, Va., known ,aaChosnatYirm,".situatedimmediately on James',River; isms brutally -usuitlired on the 15th inst.~Na-one is insPoeted ofthe 'murder. lle leaves aAfire-AM-81x ohildreis. -

The'extiosive'flotu; mill of Bills, Thayer,ktreher,ln-thn'Stith wird, Troy, N. Y., was do-stroycd VAT° ittau early boor on Sunday morn-ing, with a large gnantity of flour and .grain. Theloss is estimated froin $30.000lo $lO,OOO. on whichthere was insurance for 327,000.
-On Thursday night hot, or early-on Fridaymorning, a Oior soldier; named Thommi Lyons,committed,outside-.by hanging- himself on a treein front of theAllitary Asylum, at Washingtoncity: Unkind belongnd to the,asylum, but, booton-Ing liddiatedth'intlimpetanoe,was dismissed. ,
Akraiidfekatia came off on Saturday after-noon on Charles river. Mass:, when' the, Harvard,six oars, manned-by the students offia timid Col-lege, wonthe first -prize, Making three miles ihpinoteen minutes and twenty spool:ids. •
,The trial at-Ne3i.Qrlenna of Herby, for themurderof 'Stan?, whom he,charged,Itrith having

ferlaced'hil daughter; has heeti brought to a close,
and a verdict of acquitt al rendered. The crib*molted-flk& interest: • '

The United States sloop-of--war Portsmouth
was to mil yesterday •from Norfolk for the Gulf
of Mexion. Orders havo been received at• the
Gosport (Va.) navy yard to fit out, :the John
Mains.

John .11ollins, a-second assistant engineerin'the navy, is reported to have died onthe UnitedStates steamer Granada, onthe 14th instant, on thwtrip between Aspinwall and Havana.
Preston S. :Turley, once a highly respecta-ble man; and iminister of the Gospel, has been

foundguilty in Kanawha imuuty,.-Vnginia, of themurder of his wife.
Senator Crittenden was to,have_a_gran4 re-

ception at' Cincinnati, on Saturday morning`.the evening he was to he escorted across the river
to Covington, Ky., where he purposed delivering
an address: -

A daughter of General Ethan •Alien writes
that the General was buried at .Bennington (notBurlington), and that his remains were never re,
moved. „

, ,'The ,Demperats of New Hanover county,'North Carolina,'have nominated Hoe. William
S. Mlle as a cantlidatoJar election to the State
Senate, , .

„

public'• -
-

•A ,dinner has been tendered to Se-
nator Uammond, by the citizens of Beach Inland,
South Carolina..

Charles Yrancis Adams is spoken ofas tkcandidate for Congress in the district in Alassachu-
eetbs now represented by,Mr. Damrell.'

.Senato&.,Stpart,,of Michigan, Will; canvass
.that fitato .this, summer, -taking, anti-Looomptorrgroitri; and asking a re•eleetion:rigger, Was'itilledt at Charles-,
.toit, S. C.,'oa ThfirsdaY, by falifrigeff ‘a ple4o of
icnntling from a scaffold: • • '

All the fifteen midshipmen who graduated
reoontly_at Annapolis have boon ordered on dot)'
In the Gulf, - •

, A. I. W. Jackson, for many years president
of the Ballimote TyliographiCal Society, died In
that city on Saturday, -at the age of 73.

General Sam Houston tt;asin Harrisburg on
Friday. In 'the evening he- was serenaded, and
responded by makinga speech. '

Au extensive business is done in Harrisburg
in the selling of lottery tiokets.
Shocking Calamity In ' Milwaukee—Four •r

Five Persons Killed.
(From the Milwaukee Democrat or Wedueedri/ J

At about 4 o'clock this afternoon, without any
premonition whatever, the large and new brick
four-story wholesale grocery store of Joseph H.
Cordes.i t, situato4, on Detroit street, south
aide, between ITEst—Viiiter and- Main streets, fell,
with a tremendous crash, partly out into Detroit
street, and partly inward, the whole 'building
being razed almost to the ground.

At the time of the fall there were, as near as we -can learn amidst the great elcitement prevailing,
ten persons in the building, five or sir of. whom
escaped, and fon; or five wore overtaken by the
falling ruins -and undoubtedly killed. Thetanames, as wo get them, are as follows:

Charles W.
get

partner in the firm, buried in :
the ruins; Weiskirk, also partner. escaped ; Louie
Ewe, clerk, In the ruins; Otto Ewe. partner, es-
caped ; Remond, Welskirk, clerk, in the' ruins;
Anthony, and_flenry, Teinhe, supposed to
be in the ruins; Jas. Soothe, clerk, supposed to be
buried in,the ruins ;'1": A: Killer, 'clerk, escaped;
a customer named Oallusch was in thestore at the •
time it fell; but escaped. ..

The building was filled from top td bottom, •
which included four stories 'and a basement, with
goods, After it fell, a quantity of matches. took •
fire, which caused in alarm; and the department
was soon: out, hut 'of little"uto. The adjOining
building,being also of-brick, was considerably in-
jured by the concussion' and one pf the walls split
from top to bottom, andpart of the cornice on the •
top knooked elf. None of thebodies had been bx-
trioated when we left, though a bole bad been out
throtigh the adjoining building, and the groans of
ode of the Wounded-were distinctly heard.

Livr.n.--4t-15 minutes peat E'. four of the bodies
had been recovered, which are now supposed to bo
all that wore in the ruins., Their names are—
Charles W. 'Ewe, a partner, who le dead. Red-
mond Weiskerk, lower limbs badly oriiihed,reco-
very very doubtful. Lewis Ewe, clerk, considera-
bly hurt, but able to walk. Ilenry Tionhe, clerk,
badly hurt. James Scoffin, and another clerk, es-
caped.

The Sufferers by the Disaster to the Peunfirt•
•[From the Memphis Avalanche of the lath .1

Every thing that kindness could suggest has
been done by our citizens to alleviate the suffer-
ings of the victims to the disaiter on the steamer
Pennsylvania. We have little that is new'to re-
port this morning concerning them.

Three deaths have occurred in addition to those
already announced , as follows : Matthew Riley, of
St: Louts

'
• Philip Grauer, thebarber to the boat ;

and JohnLodge, a native ofEngland.
We visited the Exchange buildings (In wiliest'

thirty-two of the sufferers were pleced,) about 12
o'clock last night. They are generally doing well;
better, indeed, than was to have been expected.

Mr. Clemons,of St. Louis, one of the elerkr, who
was not expected to survive, wile thought to be
much better. • William•Roward and Wm. Ray, of
Louisville, both of whom were dangerously injured,
aro convalescing.

Judge Harris, who was removed to his residence
immediately after his arrival, was in a erltioal con-
dition last evening. •

Among those whowere missing immediately after
the accident wee a young man by the name of
Wm. Wootton!, of Louisville, the sl:flint the trea-

•surer ofthat city. His name woe incorrectly re-
portedas Woodruff Ile was doubtless killed.

The sufferersat the Cayes° Rouse were all doing
well last evening. Charles Stone, Esq., of Nash-
ville, will soon be restored to his wonted health,
although his injuries were severe. • -

Passengers by the A. T. Lacy, which arrived last
evening, snot portions of the wreck of the Pennsyl-
vania, and saw several dead bodies floating down
the river.

An Amazon Arrested for liurdor.
(From the Chicago Journal of the

A woman about thirty-six years of age, named
Carolina Fredericka Katrina Solawartz, was ar-
rested by Officer Kauffman,yesterday, on .the
charge. laid in Buffalo, of poisoning a man with
whom she was livingas wile. Slid is a woman ofgood
education, and appears to possess a history' tinc-
tured not a little with romance She states that
her father held the military rank ofMajor General
under theDuke of Baden-Bn den' that for font years
sherode byhis side,arrayed in the warlike garments
of the other sex, in which unwomanly character
she visited Rueain, Algiers, and many other places,
and terminated her career ofsoldier by gettingm ar-
rled and coming to America some ten years ago. She
lived with her husband, Schwartz, near Danville,
New York,for seven years, when a woman from
Europeorith three children, made her appearance,
and sot up a prior claim to the husband. The
claim appearing to be well founded, Carolina left
lf in, went to Now York, and made an arrange-
ment ofconvenience with another man, with whom
she started for Chicago. At Buffalo, it is alleged,
she poisoned him to obtain $6OO in money which
he had with him. The name of the man is not
known here. An officer from Bunk. came here
lest week. sitice when search has been made for
the ;moused. She was found and arrested as stated,
yesterday.

Military Excursions.—The Spring Garden
Itlfles,intend making u grand excursion to Atlan-
tic City on the 21st of next month, where, among
other sports and pastimes, they will contend for
a prize-medal at target practice

The National Artillery will also make an ex-
cursion to Atlantic City for target practice in the
course ofa few weeks.

Sentenced.—The two " confidence men,"
recently arrested by Special Officer Carlin, were
yesterday sentenced, as will be seen by our court
reports, to eighteen months each in the Eastern
Penitentiary. This arrest was most important,
and the speedy punishment which has followed
the conviction of these rogues we trust will be
attended with many beneficialresults.

Th.,!. corner-stone of a new Episcopal Church
will be laid at Media, the county town of Dela-
ware county, on the en:uing Fourth of July, with
Buitab!e ceremonies. Bishop Bowman, of this
State, and Bithop Lcc, of Delaware, are expected
to be present on this gratifying ociaatqop;


